Introduction: The Mediterranean Basin Context {#Sec1}
=============================================

Superimposed forces including climatic fluctuations, natural processes of colonization and human-mediated introductions have deeply impacted the biodiversity of the Mediterranean Basin (MB) (Blondel et al. [@CR10]). Palaeontological and genetic studies have suggested that sweepstake migrations of nonflying vertebrates from North Africa to southwestern Europe (and vice versa) had occurred across the Strait of Gibraltar during sea-level fluctuations associated with the Pleistocene last glaciations (e.g., Pinho et al. [@CR75]; Geraads [@CR43]). At that time, the sea-level depression reaching 140 m below present made large vegetated islands emerged across the Strait of Gibraltar, rending possible natural crossings by nonflying vertebrates such as mammals (Masseti [@CR61]).

The MB, connected by cultural exchanges since prehistoric times, provides an outstanding framework to study species introductions, notably in mammals (Dobson [@CR29]). However, this task is rendered complicated by the fact that early human-mediated translocations of mammals from both sides of the western Mediterranean were sometimes contemporaneous with natural sweepstake dispersals between the two continents (see Zeder [@CR97]). Consequently, it remains difficult to trace back the events and processes at the origin of the extant mammalian fauna of the MB, without adopting an integrative approach that combines a wide spectrum of evidence.

Distinguishing between natural and human-mediated dispersals of mammals into Europe is a critical issue, since the MB is one of the IUCN biodiversity hotspots that most suffers from the pressure of introduced species (Cuttelod et al. [@CR23]), whereas paradoxically, several mammals supposed to have originated from historical introductions are considered as a component of the Mediterranean bio-cultural heritage (Gippoliti and Amori [@CR45]). Human-mediated introductions since the end of the Würmian glaciations (14--12 kyr ago) have deeply impacted current patterns of biodiversity in the MB (Vigne et al. [@CR91]). These led to dramatic levels of endemic extinction, at the same time counterbalanced by the establishment of various allochthonous taxa (Masseti [@CR61]).

The intensity of introductions significantly increased from the first millennium [bc]{.smallcaps}, following massive human migrations from eastern to western borders of the Mediterranean Sea that opened several dozens of potential routes to the human-mediated dispersal of species across the MB (Ciolek [@CR17]). Historical introductions had motives mostly related to agricultural practices (domestication, pest control) but also to more "esthetic" and political considerations, including entertainment, cultural exchanges and pet trade (Hughes [@CR50]; Morales et al. [@CR68]). More recent introductions (twentieth to twenty-first centuries) of mammals still originated from such motives (e.g., Delibes [@CR25]). Thus, the long history of introductions in the MB has resulted in serial faunal turnovers involving local extinctions of endemic fauna and serial establishments of introduced species, with new "invaders" regularly entering the native fauna (Cuttelod et al. [@CR23]). Assessing the impact of such introductions on the Mediterranean fauna is politically and economically crucial, but has proven a difficult task that may deserve a "case-by-case" (i.e., taxonomically and/or geographically) approach. By focusing on a group of Afro-Asian small Carnivores present in southern Europe, we intend to provide an exhaustive reassessment of their status that shall clarify their ecological impact in the MB.

Study Model and Objectives: Status of the Mongooses and the Genet Present in Europe {#Sec2}
===================================================================================

Carnivores are among the most successful mammalian invaders, with species such as the domestic cat (*Felis silvestris catus*) and dog (*Canis lupus familiaris*), the American mink (*Neovison vison*), and the small Indian mongoose (*Herpestes auropunctatus*; see below) each established in more than 30 countries or islands around the world (Clout and Russell [@CR20]). Middle-sized representatives (" mesocarnivores ") such as those above-mentioned have been pinpointed for their deleterious impacts on the native communities ofCarnivores and their preys (Bonesi and Palazon [@CR11]), notably in the context of endemic fauna (Medina et al. [@CR102]). In the MB, mustelids (martens, weasels, badgers) seem to have been the earliest Carnivores transported on islands (Masseti [@CR60]). This pattern is congruent with the earliest molecular estimate of transportation of weasels ca. 10 kya (Lebarbenchon et al. [@CR52]). However, given their natural, circum-Mediterranean distribution at the Pleistocene period, it is unclear whether all the mustelids present on Mediterranean islands were introduced or natural dispersers (Masseti [@CR60]).

*A contrario*, the establishment of another lineage of small Carnivores including mongooses ( Herpestidae ) and genets ( Viverridae ) in Europe has traditionally been considered as more recent. Four species of herpestids and viverrids are or have recently been recorded from Mediterranean Europe and none of them has been considered native: the Indian grey mongoose , the small Indian mongoose *H. auropunctatus*, the Egyptian mongoose *H. ichneumon*, and the common genet (Long [@CR57]). Those species are medium-sized predators naturally distributed in the tropical and subtropical zones of the Old World. They were supposedly introduced in Europe at various historical times, from the Middle Age to the twentieth century. Because such small Carnivores actively predate on species that can have a deleterious role in agriculture (e.g., rodents) or be directly harmful to humans (e.g., snakes), and also because they are commensal and can be kept as pets, they were good candidates to be spread through Mediterranean's trading and political networks.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}

Although the introductions of the Indian grey and small Indian mongooses in Europe are quite well documented, the introduction history of the Egyptian mongoose and the common genet has remained highly speculative. Importantly, it is unclear whether those four Carnivores have or had deleterious impacts on the native European fauna, and how their niches/ranges in the MB are characterized. Despite such lack of empirical data, local control operations---notably targeting mongooses in Portugal and Croatia---have been attempted with various levels of "success" (Hays and Conant [@CR47]; Barun et al. [@CR7]; Beja et al. [@CR8]). In order to clarify their history of introduction and their status within the European fauna, I will (1) briefly review the natural history of the Afro-Asian herpestids and viverrids present in the MB and their relationships with humans in their native ranges, (2) review their history of introduction, and for the lesser known species the speculations that have surrounded the factors promoting their possible introduction in Europe, (3) detail the recent enlightenments---and sometimes contradictions---brought by genetic analyses (mostly phylogeography) as to the dispersal histories of those small Carnivores, and (4) summarize their range dynamics and ecological interactions with the European fauna. In view of the reviewed evidence, I will then conclude on the expected "invasiveness" of those species in Europe and will eventually open a prospective on the strategies that could be adopted to improve our understanding of small Carnivores' establishments in the MB.

Natural History of the Mongooses and the Genet in Europe and Their Relationships with Humans in Their Native Ranges {#Sec3}
===================================================================================================================

The Indian grey mongoose occurs in the Indian subcontinent and at the eastern fringe of the Middle East (Fig. [14.1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It seems preferentially commensal with humans as it is often recorded near human settlements in central India where it frequently scavenges on carrion. The species is most common in disturbed areas, in dry secondary forests and thorn forests. It is generally diurnal, goes solitary or by mating pair and mainly feeds on small mammals, insects and reptiles (Santiapillai et al. [@CR80]; Choudhury et al. [@CR101]). Litter size is 2--4 and there are 2--3 litters a year (Gilchrist et al. [@CR44]).Fig. 14.1Distribution of the Indian grey mongoose *Herpestes edwardsii. Grey areas* represent the native range of the species. *Red arrow* points to the location where the species was introduced in Europe. The *upper left inset* shows the two locations where the species was introduced (*red circles*) in Italy (Angelici [@CR3]): *1* Capalbio; *2* Circeo NP

The small Indian mongoose ranges from the eastern fringe of the Middle East to the Indian subcontinent and southern China (Veron et al. [@CR90]; Gilchrist et al. [@CR44]) (Fig. [14.2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The species is found in a variety of open habitats and tolerates a large degree of habitat conversion (notably in its introduced range). It seems quite resistant to persecution and is still recorded from intensely hunted and cultivated areas (Wozencraft et al. [@CR104]). It goes solitary or by pair and feeds during both day and night on a wide range of items including arthropods, small mammals, birds, reptiles, frogs and crustaceans. Mean litter size is 2 (range = 1--5) and there are 2--3 litters a year (Gilchrist et al. [@CR44]).Fig. 14.2Distribution of the small Indian mongoose *Herpestes auropunctatus. Grey areas* represent the native range of the species. *Red arrows* point to the main paths and locations where the species was introduced (Hays and Conant [@CR47]; Thulin et al. [@CR86]): *1*, Hawaii Isl.; *2*, Fiji Isl.; *3*, Jamaica; *4*, Puerto Rico and Lesser Antilles Isl.; *5*, Guianas; *6*, Balkans; *7*, Mafia Isl.; *8*, Mauritius Isl.; *9*, Okinawa---Amami-Oshima Isl. The *lower right inset* shows the potential range (in *red*) of the species in the Balkans (Ćirović et al. [@CR18]): *1*, Croatia; *2*, Bosnia-Herzegovina; *3*, Montenegro. *Small red arrows* indicate introductions on several Adriatic islands

Because they are natural predators of snakes, mongooses can be very popular animals in Asia, in contrast with them being viewed as pests in most parts of their introduced ranges. It is, in fact, mainly for this reason (snake killing, but also rodent-killing) that Asian mongooses have been introduced in various parts of the world (Hays and Conant [@CR47]). Archaeological evidence from Harappan sites (western Indian subcontinent; fourth to first millennia [bc]{.smallcaps}) supports the idea that mongooses frequented human habitations, possibly as semidomesticated animals (Lodrick [@CR56]). The " Brahmin and the Mongoose" is a famous folktale from India that is another token of the good consideration that the mongoose benefits there. It describes the impulsive killing of a loyal mongoose that had protected a baby from snakes, and thus is a warning against hasty actions (Emeneau [@CR32]). In India, the mongoose is also associated to opulence and generally represents the god of wealth in the Buddhist iconography (Lodrick [@CR56]).

Small Indian mongooses were possibly introduced during the second or first millennium [bc]{.smallcaps} in eastern Arabia and Bahrain (Uerpmann [@CR89]) and were found buried in the temple of Saar (Dobney and Jaques [@CR28]) where they were probably linked to religious rituals. As of today, the small Indian and the Indian grey mongooses are frequently captured and sold as pets, notably in India and Nepal. In central India, people consider the two species of mongooses to be sacred (Wozencraft et al. 2008; Choudhury et al. 2013). Another use is made by the Jogi tribes in Pakistan, whom capture the small Indian mongoose for stage fights with cobras (Gilchrist et al. [@CR44]).

The Egyptian mongoose is widely distributed in northern and sub-Saharan Africa and the coastal Near East, avoiding deserts, high rainfall forest areas and the southern African steppe (Fig. [14.3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It primarily occurs in habitats having dense understory vegetation, but is also frequent in cultivated zones. The species is generally solitary, although pairs and families of 4--6 individuals can be observed. It is mostly diurnal and has an opportunistic, omnivorous diet including small mammals, birds, arthropods, amphibians, reptiles, fish, gastropods, carrion, fungi, fruit and other plant material. Mean litter size is estimated to be 3.3 (range = 1--4), and there is usually a single litter per year (Palomares [@CR72]).Fig. 14.3Distribution of the Egyptian mongoose *Herpestes ichneumon. Grey areas* represent the native range of the species. *Red arrow points* to the location from which the species dispersed in Europe. The *upper left inset* shows the potential range of the species (in *red*) in Iberia (Balmori and Carbonell [@CR4]): *1*, Portugal; *2*, Spain

is derived from the ancient Greek for "tracker," possibly originating from the mongoose's supposed ability to track crocodile dens and feed on their eggs. In addition to this ancient belief related to the sacred crocodiles, its capacity of preying on snakes made the Egyptian mongoose played an important part in the bestiary of the Pharaonic Egypt. Representations of the species can be found on the walls of tombs and temples in Thebes and Saqqara as early as the period of the Old Kingdom (2800--2150 [bc]{.smallcaps}). The Egyptian mongoose was associated to several deities including Atum, Re and Horus. It was also sacred to Mafdet, the goddess providing protection from snakebite, and mummified Egyptian mongooses were discovered inside bronze statues of the lion-headed goddess Uto. A legend relates the defeat of the thunder snake Apophis by the mongoose as the surrogate of the god Letopolis, reflecting again the representation of the species as a beneficial snake-killer. In Ancient Egypt and later in the Arabic culture (as late as nineth century [ad]{.smallcaps}), the Egyptian mongoose was believed to alter its size between day and night, becoming very small at night (as a shrew or a mouse) and being able to kill snakes by suddenly increasing its size if captured (Stuart [@CR85]). Depictions of mongooses hold by their tail or on a leash suggest that the species was tamed in Ancient Egypt, possibly as a household pet, biocontrol agent, or hunting animal. Egyptian mongooses were kept in temples as votive offerings until the Greco-Roman times. However, they seem not to have been domesticated or bred in captivity (Osborn and Osbornova [@CR70]).

The status of the species is said to have moved from beneficial to pest once the domestic fowl, on which it can prey, was introduced in Egypt (Osborn and Osbornova [@CR70]). More likely, the arising of the domestic cat as the preferred household pet and biocontrol agent against rodents all around the MB together with the spread of monotheist religions should have brought forward the discredit on the Egyptian mongoose. There is, to date, no concrete evidence for the domestication or taming of *H. ichneumon* by post-Roman North African cultures, although the discovery of a tibia from Punic Sardinia ca. fifth to fourth century [bc]{.smallcaps} shows that episodic, historical translocations of the species might have occurred as early as the Carthaginian period (Campanella and Wilkens [@CR13]).

The common genet has a wide distribution in northern and sub-Saharan Africa and is also present in southern Peninsular Arabia (Fig. [14.4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). It avoids deserts, rainforests, dense woodlands and woodland-moist savannah mosaics, and is mostly found in open savannahs, oak forests and bushy areas with woody or rocky shelters. The species has a predisposition to live in the vicinity of human settlements. It is solitary and nocturnal, and is a generalist feeder consuming small mammals, arthropods, birds, eggs, reptiles, amphibians, fish, fruits, mushrooms and garbage. Mean litter size is 2--2.6 (range = 1--4), and there seems to be a single litter per year (Delibes and Gaubert [@CR26]).Fig. 14.4Distribution of the common genet . *Grey areas* represent the native range of the species. *Red arrows* point to the locations where the species was introduced in Europe. The *upper left inset* shows the potential range of the species (in *red*) in southwestern Europe (Gaubert et al. [@CR37]; Delibes and Gaubert [@CR26]): *1*, Portugal; *2*, Spain, *3*, France; *4*, Ibiza Isl.; *5*, Mallorca + Cabrera Isl

Remains of common genets associated to hunting sites were found in the Late Pleistocene of northern Africa (Ouchaou and Amani [@CR71]). Although possible associations between common genets and humans have been the subject of numerous speculations, the archaeological and historical evidence is scarce. The species was pictured in swamp scenes climbing papyrus stems---often in association with the Egyptian mongoose---on the walls of tombs and temples of Ancient Egypt (ca. 3000--2200 [bc]{.smallcaps}). The common genet was seldom represented in later periods (i.e., the XVIIIth dynasty: 1600--1300 [bc]{.smallcaps}). No mummies of the species have ever been found in Egypt. The assertions of a large number of authors as to the use of the species as a tamed " pre-cat" in Egypt and later in northern Africa are not based on any concrete evidence (see Osborn and Osbornova [@CR70]).

History of Introductions of the Mongooses and the Genet in Europe {#Sec4}
=================================================================

There has been some confusion around which species of mongooses were introduced worldwide. The supposed introductions of the Indian grey and the Egyptian mongooses in various parts of the world (Malaysia, Japan, Mauritius, Antilles Isl., Madagascar) are most probably confusions with other (Asian) mongooses, including (Gilchrist et al. [@CR44]; Choudhury et al. 2013). The history of introduction of the small Indian mongoose in Italy is relatively well documented. Probably in 1952, the owner of a hotel in San Felice Circeo (Central Italy) released a few mongooses---acquired from the Giardino Zoologico di Roma---in her park with the aim of removing adders. Those animals escaped during the second half of the 1950s, and a population established into nearby areas of the Circeo National Park. At the end of the 1970s, mongooses reached their maximum range, which covered ca. 15 km^2^ from the whole Circeo promontory to most of the protected area south of Molella Bay (Carpaneto [@CR14]; Angelici [@CR3]). The collection of a specimen of from Capalbio (Tuscany), ca. 200 km northward of Circeo, shows that at least two events of introduction occurred in Italy at ca. 10 years of interval, probably from the same captive stock. The reasons for this second introduction remain unknown. However, a letter from 1966 written by the director of the Capalbio hunting estate quoted a negative advice provided by the Laboratorio di Zoologia Applicata alla Caccia (future Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale) about the introduction of mongooses to control populations of adders, reinforcing the idea that using these animals to control venomous snakes was rather widespread at that time. The Indian grey mongoose is now considered extinct in Italy (Angelici [@CR3]), a unique fate among the herpestids and viverrids introduced in Europe (see below).

The small Indian mongoose is considered as one of the world's 100 worst invasive species. It was introduced to many islands in the Pacific and Indian Oceans and the Caribbean Sea, mostly in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, to control rats and poisonous snakes in sugar cane fields (Lowe et al. [@CR59]). The introduction of in Europe is well documented. Seven males and four females purchased in India were released in 1910 on the island of Mljet (current Croatia), formerly known as the " island of snakes." At that time, the Austro-Hungarian authorities had decided to introduce wild mongooses in order to exterminate the horned viper from the island. Given the rapid decrease in the number of snakes and the growing numbers of mongooses on Mljet Isl., the species was soon introduced on nearby islands (Korcula, Peljesac, Brac) between 1921 and 1927. Afterwards, several attempts of introduction---with various levels of success---were planned onto a series of Adriatic islands but also in the mainland of former Yugoslavia (currently Bosnia-Herzegovina and Macedonia) until the 1970s (Tvrtkovic and Krystufek [@CR88]; Krystufek and Tvrtkovic [@CR51]). Interestingly, the historical record kept track of a transportation of ca. 100 mongooses from Mljet Isl. to Venezuela around 1926, thus suggesting that part of the small Indian mongooses introduced in the Caribbean Isl. originated from Europe (Tresic Pavicic [@CR87]).

Conversely, the scenario of introduction of the Egyptian mongoose in Europe is highly speculative. The absence of paleontological records in southwestern Iberia---the European range of the species---and the existence of archaeological remains dated from the Arab occupation led some authors to postulate an introduction of the Egyptian mongoose associated to migrant Berber farmers between the eighth and thirteenth centuries [ad]{.smallcaps} (Riquelme-Cantal et al. [@CR77]; Detry et al. [@CR27]). However, this scenario is somewhat contradicted by the discovery of an Egyptian mongoose remain in a Carthaginian site from the fifth to fourth centuries [bc]{.smallcaps} in Sardinia (Campanella and Wilkens [@CR13]), evidencing the historical transportation of the species by an earlier civilization. Besides, it has long been said that there is no evidence for the domestication or taming of *H. ichneumon* by North African people during historical times (Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire [@CR42]). As a matter of fact, traces of manipulation or taming as could be the case with tooth abrasion, presence of associated artifacts or intentional disposal practices, have never been observed on any of the archaeological remains found in Europe.

The scenario of introduction of the common genet in southwestern Europe (the species is present from southern Iberia to southwestern France and in several Balearic islands) is highly speculative and calls to earlier periods than the Arab conquest. The Greek historian Herodotus (fifth century [bc]{.smallcaps}) mentioned a " weasel from Tartessos" (southwestern Iberia) similar to the one found in Libya, which has been identified as a common genet (Amigues [@CR2]). This led authors to suggest an early introduction of the species through the political network between the Greek colonies and the Kingdom of Tartessos. According to Posidonius (first century [bc]{.smallcaps}), this "weasel" was used in southern Iberia as a bio-control agent against rabbit proliferation (Amigues [@CR2]). The common genet was also mentioned in a faunistic list from the Gallic site of Ambrussum (southern France) as associated with domestic furniture from the third century [bc]{.smallcaps} (Columeau [@CR22]). However, the remains of the animal have been lost.

Despite such possibilities for anterior introductions, the common genet has traditionally been associated to the Arab conquerors of Europe. A legend relates that after the defeat of Moor armies near Poitiers, France (732 [ad]{.smallcaps}), the King's Majordomo Charles Martel found in the loot of the defeated armies such a great quantity of furs---but also living animals---belonging to the common genet that he decided to create the "Ordre de la Genette" (Favyn [@CR34]). Although this order of chivalry is a total myth, this narrative long stood as the main evidence supporting the introduction of the species through Arab invasions. Such hypothesis was further supported by the fact that there is no fossil record of the species in Europe and the only known archaeological remain dates back to the Almohads---an Arab dynasty---in Portugal, at the thirteenth century [ad]{.smallcaps} (Morales [@CR66]).

Dispersal Histories of the Mongooses and the Genet in Europe: What Does Genetics Say? {#Sec5}
=====================================================================================

The material representing the extinct Indian grey mongooses in Italy is very scarce. Only four specimens are known to be preserved in collections: three flat skins from the early 1960s are kept at the ISPRA museum (Ozzano dell'Emilia, Italy) and one mounted specimen from the 1970s is exhibited at the museum visitors' centre of Sabaudia at Circeo NP (Angelici [@CR3]). Those represent the two distinct sites where the species was introduced, including Circeo NP and Capalbio (Tuscany), ca. 200 km north of the former. To date, a single genetic analysis based on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) and including the four remaining specimens of the mongooses introduced in Italy has been conducted. It clearly confirmed the Indian grey mongoose as the species having been introduced in Italy during the twentieth century and traced the introduced pool's origin to Pakistan or India, which is the core distribution of the species in its native range. The mtDNA diversity of Italian mongooses was null, thus suggesting a very limited number of founders (Gaubert and Zenatello [@CR36]). It is likely that the low number of preserved Italian individuals will significantly limit the contribution of future genetic studies on the assessment of the species' introduction in Europe.

The introduction history of the small Indian mongoose has been assessed in more details. Genetics---and notably, rapidly evolving markers such as microsatellites---has shown its utility in tracing the introductions of the small Indian mongoose worldwide and allowed to discover new paths of transportations (Thulin et al. [@CR86]; Watari et al. [@CR94]). It has also provided insights into the demographic characteristics of introduced populations and potential admixture with *H. edwardsii* in the species' native range that may be used to better delineate the dynamics of the introduced populations (Thulin et al. [@CR86]). Despite this, no detailed genetic study has so far been conducted on the small Indian mongooses introduced in Europe. To date, only a study on the systematic status of the small Indian mongoose and the Javan mongoose *H. javanicus* confirmed that the former was the species introduced in Croatia (Veron et al. [@CR90]). Thus, further genetic investigations will have to be undertaken to characterize in detail the introduction patterns of the small Indian mongoose in the Balkans.

The dispersal history of the Egyptian mongoose has been assessed by a mitochondrial analysis based on ca. 90 samples from Africa, the Middle East and Europe (Gaubert et al. [@CR39]). The results of this study radically contradicted the established idea that the Egyptian mongoose was introduced in Europe. Instead, Gaubert et al. ([@CR39]) proposed a natural crossing of the Mediterranean Sea by *H. ichneumon* via the Strait of Gibraltar during the Middle Pleistocene, long before the earliest (Paleolithic) human exchanges between North Africa and Europe. The strong genetic differentiation between European and North African haplogroups, the significant level of genetic diversity found in Europe, and the important phenotypic differences between European and North African mongooses all pointed to a scenario of long-term in situ evolution of European populations. These molecular results supported the hypothesis that natural dispersal across the Strait of Gibraltar was possible for nonflying vertebrates during the Pleistocene cyclical lowering of sea levels. The swimming abilities of the Egyptian mongoose make plausible a sweepstake migration using a partially emerged shoal such as the archipelago of Cape Spartel (where the mythic city of *Atlantis* was possibly located) that is now 56 to 200 m below sea level (Collina-Girard [@CR21]). The long-term stability of mongooses' effective population size in Europe was supported by various genetic indices and the remarkable correspondence between the limits of the proposed ice age refugium in southwestern Iberia (Hewitt [@CR48]) and the distribution of suitable ecological conditions for the species (specifically, low rainfall and warm temperatures; Borralho et al. [@CR12]). Niche modelling approaches have since supplied independent evidence for the long-term stability (climatic niche conservatism) of the Egyptian mongoose in southwestern Iberia (Papeş et al. [@CR74]).

The introduction scenario of the common genet in Europe has been assessed by the genetic analysis of ca. 180 individuals from the native and introduced species' ranges, using mtDNA (Gaubert et al. [@CR38]; Gaubert et al. [@CR39]) and more recently, microsatellite markers (Gaubert et al. [@CR40]). The combined evidence supported multiple introductions from North Africa into Europe, including the Balearic Isl. (with three distinct introduction events on Ibiza, Mallorca and later Cabrera), southwestern Iberia (corresponding to the Tartessian Kingdom's zone of influence), and possibly northeastern Spain and southwestern France (secondary introduction from Iberia for the latter). Those studies suggest that the common genet was intentionally introduced in southern Iberia at a time (\<300 bc) antedating the Arab invasion, possibly via Phoenicians' commercial routes. Subsequent introduction in France, long-term genetic drift, and admixture between the Iberian and French pools likely shaped the species' genetic variation currently observed in continental Europe. The mtDNA-based demographic scenario of multiple, historical introductions of common genets in Europe followed by sudden population expansion is characteristic of populations at disequilibrium (Gaubert et al. [@CR38]; Gaubert et al. [@CR39]). Such scenario was supported by niche modelling analysis through the detection of a climatic niche shift in the northern European range of the species (Papeş et al. [@CR74]). Altogether, these results suggest that an exceptional combination of factors including multiple introductions, local admixture, and ecological adaptation promoted the successful spread of the common genet in continental Europe.

Range Dynamics of the Mongooses and the Genet in Europe and Assessment of Their Ecological Interactions with the European Fauna {#Sec6}
===============================================================================================================================

The number of Indian grey mongooses in Italy abruptly decreased from the early 1980s, and the species was considered extinct by 1984. A survey conducted in summer 1984 failed to recover any evidence for the presence of the mongoose (Biondi [@CR9]). Although poorly documented, it is probable that the extinction process of in Italy might have taken place quickly after the species reached its maximum range between 1978 and 1980 (Carpaneto [@CR14]), possibly due to harsh winters. Mongooses were seen wandering in villages close to the Circeo promontory, apparently searching for food and shelter. The species showed a tame, diurnal behavior, consuming tourists' leftovers and accepting direct feeding from humans. Its sudden extinction in Italy fits with crashes observed in populations with very restricted ranges within the 25 years following their time of introduction (Duncan and Forsyth [@CR31]). Because the mitochondrial diversity among Italian individuals was null, it is reasonable to conclude that a combination of deleterious factors including low genetic diversity, restricted range, and non-adaptation to western Palearctic winter conditions was likely responsible for the extinction of the species in Italy (Gaubert and Zenatello [@CR36]). Documentation of interspecific competition with native Carnivores is scarce, although a dominance of the Indian grey mongoose over polecats was suggested during the years of mongooses' maximal expansion. During the brief establishment of the Indian grey mongoose in Circeo NP, no impact on the density of black rats was observed (Carpaneto [@CR14]).

The small Indian mongoose successfully established and spread in Europe, with the notable exception of the island of Brac where it went extinct for unknown reasons. The two introduction sites on the continent (Peljesac Peninsula, Bosnia-Herzegovina and Mostar, Macedonia) are supposed to be the sources of the populations having spread ca. 150 km southwards into Montenegro. At present, the European range of the species includes the thick Mediterranean vegetation of the Adriatic coast, from Skrda Isl. and the Neretva River in the north to Albania in the south (Barun et al. [@CR6]; Ćirović et al. [@CR18]). Given the favorable (higher) mean annual temperatures in southern Europe, the further spread of the species' range should be expected towards southern Albania and Greece (Ćirović et al. [@CR18]). On European islands, the small Indian mongoose can show drastic annual fluctuations of population densities. Because the species' range in Europe is characterized by temperatures well below its previously known isothermal limit (10 °C), episodic cold winters could be the cause of such large density fluctuations (Tvrtkovic and Krystufek [@CR88]).

In comparison with , the small Indian mongoose shows a series of characteristics that may promote invasive success: (1) efficient physiological mechanisms for dealing with hot and moderately cold environments; (2) aggressive behavior against direct competitors/predators such as domestic cats; and (3) wide range of deleterious pathogens, including rabies (Gaubert and Zenatello [@CR36]). The success of the small Indian mongoose as a biocontrol agent is questionable because the species is a generalist predator preying on other species than rodents and snakes (Hinton and Dunn [@CR49]). Reductions or extinctions of populations of birds, reptiles, and amphibians caused by have been reported on islands worldwide, although there is controversy over whether the small Indian mongoose has genuinely been the main culprit (Lewis et al. [@CR55]; Hays and Conant [@CR47]). A secondary aspect of the deleterious impact of the species resides in its role of main reservoir for viruses (e.g., rabies) and parasites (e.g., Weil's disease) impacting wildlife and humans in several parts of the Caribbean (Hatcher et al. [@CR46]; Everard and Everard [@CR33]). This latter point remains undocumented in Europe. In Croatia, the species is accused of having a deleterious impact on wild fowl, poultry and several cultivars, and so is subject to extermination campaigns led by hunting federations (Tvrtkovic and Krystufek [@CR88]). It has also been speculated that the species could have " catastrophic consequences" on the Balkan continental herpetofauna (Ćirović et al. [@CR18]). However, a study conducted on Korcula Isl. evidenced a low consumption of reptiles and amphibians by the small Indian mongoose, and in comparison a high consumption of small mammals, birds, arthropods and plants (Cavallini and Serafini [@CR16]). The minor representation of the herpetofauna in the mongoose's diet is actually a general trend throughout its introduced range (Table 1 in Hays and Conant [@CR47]). On the other hand, it was observed that reptiles and amphibians were generally rare or absent from the islands occupied by the species whereas they were common on the mongoose-free island of Brac (Barun et al. [@CR6]). Unfortunately, predation of the native herpetofauna by other invasive species such as the black rat and the domestic cat has not been evaluated.

The Egyptian mongoose must have occurred in the papyrus swamps of the Nile valley at the time of Ancient Egypt. The reasons for its extinction are unknown, but were probably linked to its artificial maintenance as a semi-domestic animal or to the progressive disappearance of such habitat (Osborn and Osbornova [@CR70]). In Europe, suitability models predicted the expansion of the species in southern and central Spain in areas with a high rabbit abundance, thus foreseeing the existence of large regions of potential conflict with hunting interests (Recio and Virgos [@CR76]). Climatic niche modelling outputs were less conservative and predicted most of the Iberian Peninsula as potentially suitable for the Egyptian mongoose (Papeş et al. [@CR74]). Because there is no significant change in the composition of the Carnivore community at the northern fringe of the European range of the species (Wilson & Mittermeier, [@CR103]), interspecific competition cannot be considered a limiting factor. In addition, release from biotic/historical constraints, including h abitat disruption and climate warming, could lead to local or temporary range expansion of the Egyptian mongoose, as reflected by its recent spread into northern Portugal related to rural depopulation (Barros [@CR5]). Whether this current trend can be assimilated to a colonization front and whether the recent records of the species in northwestern Spain (Balmori and Carbonell [@CR4]) reflect a genuine increase of northern dispersals will have to be evaluated.

In northwestern Portugal, mongooses prey mostly upon mammals (especially lagomorphs) but also on reptiles and arthropods, with males preferentially consuming mammals (Rosalino et al. [@CR79]). In case of competition with other Carnivores, the Egyptian mongoose may modify its realized niche by having more diurnal activities (Santos et al. [@CR81]) and can shift its microhabitat use (e.g., by preferentially using thicker scrubland) to prevent deadly encounters with dominant species such as the Iberian lynx (Viota et al. [@CR92]). So far, the role of *H. ichneumon* in carrying zoonotic diseases seems very limited. In Europe, rabies spillover infection from red foxes (*Vulpes vulpes*) was not detected (Müller et al. [@CR69]). In Portugal, a high prevalence of parvovirus DNA was detected in mongooses (58 %), potentially carrying a risk to susceptible populations at the wildlife--domestic interface and to threatened species of sympatric Carnivores (Duarte et al. [@CR30]).

The common genet was probably present in the papyrus swamps of the Nile Valley further north from its current range, as suggested by remains found in the South Galala Plateau cave, Egypt, and illustrations on papyrus and in stone reliefs from the Nile Valley (Osborn and Osbornova [@CR70]). The reasons for its extinction are unknown, but were probably similar to those of the Egyptian mongoose (i.e. artificial maintenance by humans or progressive disappearance of the habitat). In Europe, the species has recently crossed its traditional range barriers of the Rhône (southeastern France) and Loire (northwestern France) rivers (Gaubert et al. [@CR37]; Léger and Ruette [@CR53]). Climatic niche modelling predicted a large portion of Europe as suitable for the species, Italy being the best candidate for a near future colonization via the Liguria--southern Piedmont corridor (Papeş et al. [@CR74]).

The common genet is an opportunistic Carnivore that may expand its trophic niche on the Mediterranean islands (Ibiza and Cabrera) where it is the sole mesopredator (Virgós et al. [@CR93]). Conversely, marked trophic differentiation occurs on another island (Mallorca) where the species coexists with the pine marten (Clevenger [@CR19]). In continental Europe, niche overlap among the common genet, the Egyptian mongoose, and other Carnivores is generally high, but subtle and dynamic (i.e., seasonal) adjustments in foraging behavior and in the use of microhabitats and main prey items seem to balance the coexistence of such small Carnivores' communities (Zabala et al. [@CR95]; Lopez-Martin [@CR58]; Carvalho and Gomes [@CR15]; Melero et al. [@CR63]; Santos-Reis et al. [@CR83]; Monterroso et al. [@CR65]; Zapata et al. [@CR96]). The common genet eats significantly more fruits than the Egyptian mongoose and shows little overlap (in terms of fruit diversity) with the other Mediterranean Carnivores (Rosalino and Santos-Reis [@CR78]). Interestingly, the invasive American mink seems to have a deleterious impact on the abundance of the common genet in northeastern Spain because of high niche overlap (Melero et al. [@CR64]).

Similarly to the Egyptian mongoose, the common genet avoids suitable habitats where densities of Iberian lynxes are high, suggesting a " mesopredator release" when larger Carnivores competing for food and interspecies-killing disappear (Palomares and Caro [@CR73]). The role of *G. genetta* in carrying zoonotic diseases is unproven. Asian viverrids such as the masked palm civet were identified as the source of SARS cases with mild symptom in 2004 in China (Shi and Hu [@CR84]), but so far, no similar coronaviruses were detected in the common genet. On the other hand, in Portugal and southwestern France, the species suffers from a high prevalence of a host-adapted canine parvovirus (Santos et al. [@CR82]).

Conclusion on the " Invasiveness " of the Mongooses and the Genet in Europe {#Sec7}
===========================================================================

The species of herpestids and viverrids present in Europe fall into three categories: (1) introduced and spreading (*G. genetta*, *H. auropunctatus*), (2) introduced and extinct (*H. edwardsii*), and (3) natural disperser and spreading (*H. ichneumon*). Usually, species introduced within the last century are considered deleterious ("invasive") *by nature*, whereas species having naturally dispersed or introduced during historical times (i.e., before 1500 [ad]{.smallcaps}) have been considered as "naturalized." Thus, in our case, only the introduction of the small Indian mongoose in the Balkans has been envisaged in an invasive framework.

From the above-mentioned amountof evidence, there is weak support for a deleterious impact of herpestids and viverrids on the European fauna (except possibly on the herpetofauna of small Mediterranean islands in the case of the small Indian mongoose), notably in comparison with genuine invasive species such as the black rat and the domestic cat. In fact, the small Indian mongoose is only 11th on the list of alien species affecting native species in Europe, far behind the American mink, the domestic cat, the domestic goat, the European hedgehog , and rats (Genovesi et al. [@CR41]). Coexistence among native European Carnivores seems to occur through a dynamic adjustment of their niches, and there is no body of evidence to refute the fact that the mongooses and genet have fitted this framework without disrupting the equilibrium of Carnivores' communities.

My conclusions should have some impact on the way mongooses and genets are considered and managed in European countries. Indeed, the episodic, local control operations of those Carnivores---notably of mongooses in Portugal and Croatia--- have been shown to be expensive, inefficient, and/or potentially deleterious for the rest of the Carnivores' communities, while favoring the pullulating of the species on which they prey (e.g., rabbits) (Hays and Conant [@CR47]; Barun et al. [@CR7]; Beja et al. [@CR8]). Eradication successes of mongooses seem somehow limited to small islands up to 1.15 km^2^ (Barun et al. [@CR7]), whereas extirpation from larger islands or areas might require enormous means not affordable by most governments (see Abe et al. [@CR1]; Fukasawa et al. [@CR35] for an example on another species of mongoose in Japan).

Prospective {#Sec8}
===========

Predator control is a contentious issue that is becoming under the scrutiny of the general public, with sectors of the society expressing ethical and biological arguments against the killing of predators (Barun et al. [@CR7]). Instead, we suggest that the attention of governments should be focused on restoration programs including (1) large Carnivores that are natural regulators of mesocarnivore populations (Palomares and Caro [@CR73]), (2) small Carnivores' communities, and (3) their natural habitats, which all may be a safe buffer to the deleterious impacts potentially related to introduced small Carnivores (Letnic et al. [@CR54]; McDonald et al. [@CR62]).

We urge ecologists to conduct long-term surveys on the population dynamics and trophic overlap of the small Indian mongoose with sympatric Carnivores and invasive species in Europe, in order to provide scientifically based guidelines on the attitude to adopt for the management of the species (notably on Adriatic islands). Future studies should also be directed on the beneficial aspects of herpestids and viverrids on European ecosystems, including their role as seed dispersers and as regulators of potential pest species such as native and invasive rodents and insects.

The potential colonization fronts of the mongooses and genet in Europe provide a tremendous framework for studying the dynamics of mesopredators at disequilibrium with their environment. Yet, there is a crucial need for comparative studies in areas such as northwestern Iberia (*H. ichneumon*), northwestern and southeastern France (*G. genetta*), and the Balkans (*H. auropunctatus*) to better understand the processes behind the spread of herpestids and viverrids in Europe.

Eventually, a global perspective on the natural history of those small Carnivores in their native ranges (including reproduction strategies, interspecific competition with other Carnivores, and zoonotic prevalence) would help understanding their successful establishment---or not (*H. edwardsii*)---in Europe, but is still lacking.

Another viverrid, the African civet *Civettictis civetta* was known in Europe from the fifteenth century. It was used as a political gift between southern (Mediterranean) and northern states because of its great value related to the musk produced by its perineal glands (Dannenfeldt [@CR24]; Morales Muñiz [@CR67]). Although African civets were kept alive at some royal European menageries (Dannenfeldt [@CR24]), there has never been any evidence of escaped individuals that would have established in Europe.
